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4 cases: +/+,+/−,−/+,−/−: 50 × 4 + 50 = a total of
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Concretely, we define the Montague test as the task of:

semantically parsing the mini-corpus comprising the example
sentences of Chapter Seven of Dowty et al. (1981)

as a baseline criterion for grammar formalisms.

I.e. we propose as a sine qua non being able to simulate
computationally the Montague syntax-semantics interface of
quantification, anaphora, intensionality, coordination, . . .
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Taking on the Montague Test

We invoke CatLog2 on this mini-corpus . . .



str(dwp(’(7-7)’), [b([john]), walks], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-16)’), [b([every, man]), talks], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-19)’), [b([the, fish]), walks], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-32)’), [b([every, man]), b([b([walks, or, talks])])], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-34)’), [b([b([b([every, man]), walks, or, b([every, man]), talks])])], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-39)’), [b([b([b([a, woman]), walks, and, b([she]), talks])])], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-43, 45)’), [b([john]), believes, that, b([a, fish]), walks], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-48, 49, 52)’), [b([every, man]), believes, that, b([a, fish]), walks], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-57)’), [b([every, fish, such, that, b([it]), walks]), talks], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-60, 62)’), [b([john]), seeks, a, unicorn], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-73)’), [b([john]), is, bill], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-76)’), [b([john]), is, a, man], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-83)’), [necessarily, b([john]), walks], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-86)’), [b([john]), walks, slowly], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-91)’), [b([john]), tries, to, walk], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-94)’), [b([john]), tries, to, b([b([catch, a, fish, and, eat, it])])], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-98)’), [b([john]), finds, a, unicorn], s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-105)’), [b([every, man, such, that, b([he]), loves, a, woman]), loses, her],
s(f)).
str(dwp(’(7-110)’), [b([john]), walks, in, a, park], s(f)).

str(dwp(’(7-116, 118)’), [b([every, man]), doesnt, walk], s(f)).



Categorial connectives
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a: �∀g(∀f((Sf↑�Nt(s(g)))↓Sf)/CNs(g)) : λAλB∃C[(A C) ∧ (B C)]

and: �∀f((?�Sf\[]−1[]−1Sf)/�Sf) : (Φn+ 0 and)

and: �∀a∀f((?�(〈〉Na\Sf)\[]−1[]−1(〈〉Na\Sf))/�(〈〉Na\Sf)) : (Φn+ (s 0) and)
believes: �((〈〉∃gNt(s(g))\Sf)/(CPthatt�Sf)) : ˆλAλB(Pres ((ˇbelieve A) B))
bill: �Nt(s(m)) : b
catch: �((〈〉∃aNa\Sb)/∃aNa) : ˆλAλB((ˇcatch A) B)
doesnt: �∀g∀a((Sg↑((〈〉Na\Sf)/(〈〉Na\Sb)))↓Sg) : λA¬(A λBλC(B C))
eat: �((〈〉∃aNa\Sb)/∃aNa) : ˆλAλB((ˇeat A) B)
every: �∀g(∀f((Sf↑Nt(s(g)))↓Sf)/CNs(g)) : λAλB∀C[(A C)→ (B C)]
finds: �((〈〉∃gNt(s(g))\Sf)/∃aNa) : ˆλAλB(Pres ((ˇfind A) B))
fish: �CNs(n) : fish
he: �[]−1

∀g((�Sg|�Nt(s(m)))/(〈〉Nt(s(m))\Sg)) : λAA
her: �∀g∀a(((〈〉Na\Sg)↑�Nt(s(f)))↓(�(〈〉Na\Sg)|�Nt(s(f)))) : λAA
in: �(∀a∀f((〈〉Na\Sf)\(〈〉Na\Sf))/∃aNa) : ˆλAλBλC((ˇin A) (B C))
is: �((〈〉∃gNt(s(g))\Sf)/(∃aNa⊕(∃g((CNg/CNg)t(CNg\CNg))−I))) : λAλB(Pres (A → C .[B =
C]; D.((D λE[E = B]) B)))
john: �Nt(s(m)) : j
loses: �((〈〉∃gNt(s(g))\Sf)/∃aNa) : ˆλAλB(Pres ((ˇlose A) B))
loves: �((〈〉∃gNt(s(g))\Sf)/∃aNa) : ˆλAλB(Pres ((ˇlove A) B))
man: �CNs(m) : man
necessarily: �(SA/�SA) : Nec
or: �∀f((?�(Sf/(〈〉∃gNt(s(g))\Sf))\[]−1[]−1(Sf/(〈〉∃gNt(s(g))\Sf)))/�(Sf/(〈〉∃gNt(s(g))\Sf))) : (Φn+ (s 0) or)
park: �CNs(n) : park
seeks: �((〈〉∃gNt(s(g))\Sf)/�∀a∀f(((Na\Sf)/∃bNb)\(Na\Sf))) : ˆλAλB((ˇtries ˆ((ˇA ˇfind) B)) B)
slowly: �∀a∀f(�(〈〉Na\Sf)\(〈〉�Na\Sf)) : ˆλAλB(ˇslowly ˆ(ˇA ˇB))
such+that: �∀n((CNn\CNn)/(Sf |�Nt(n))) : λAλBλC[(B C) ∧ (A C)]
talks: �(〈〉∃gNt(s(g))\Sf) : ˆλA(Pres (ˇtalk A))
that: �(CPthat/�Sf) : λAA
the: �∀n(Nt(n)/CNn) : ι
to: �((PPto/∃aNa)u∀n((〈〉Nn\Si)/(〈〉Nn\Sb))) : λAA
unicorn: �CNs(n) : unicorn
walks: �(〈〉∃gNt(s(g))\Sf) : ˆλA(Pres (ˇwalk A))
woman: �CNs(f) : woman


